
216 Caboodle-Cackling-clzcte. 

Caboodle (American), a New Eng
land expression, originally ru;cd 
by coasting sailors. It means 
the entire party. all the set or 
clique. It is prot..ably a •lang 
mn•lification of the Spanish 
word ca&ildo, which weans the 
same thing. 

Cackle (circm•), the dialogue of a 
play. Some actors ,-eek to de
rive this word from cacalogy. 
It i.-, ho•••c•·cr, far more likl'ly 
to ha,·c been tlerivccl by the 
crJIICstriau pcrform<:r,., who in
troduced aJ~<l P"l'ularh•:cl it, 
from the more homc.:ly "cluck, 
duck" of the huwl,Ie barn-door 
fowl, after the process of laying 
an eJig-. 

When manaf:iCr of Astley ·s, the 
great Ducrow, who sbar<:rl the 
Latrc<l which hi.-; craft has 
always more or less entertained 
towards the actor, was wont to 
apostrophise the performers in 
his equestrian drama after this 
fa..fi;hion: " Come, I say, you 
mummers" (we 1\IU~IMEUS), 

" cut your cackle, and come to 
the 'ossc~ I " 

(Houg!Js), talk. 

He was dabs at the cad.:k.-l'uttclt. 

Cackle-chucker (theatrical), the 
prompter, whose duty it is to 
" chuck out" the words, i.e .. to 
prompt the a~tors when thf)y 
forget, or don't know the words 
-a matter of rare occurrence 
amongst the hierarchy of Eng
lish actors. As a rule, the 
prompter is the hardest worked 
and the worst. paid man in the 

theatre. Notwithstanding his 
proverbial industry and ability, 
under no concatenation of cir· 
cumstanccs bas a prompter ever 
been known to " give the 
word ·• at the precise moment 
when it is wanted. One of our 
most famous stage-managers, a 
well-known tragedian, is wont 
to affirm with grim humour that 
he has obsen·ed during a pro
longed experience that the first 
qualification for a prompter is 
"not to know how to prompt." 

Cackle merchant (theatrical), the 
author of a play. 

Cackler (popular), talker. 

The capt.lin was a ~ood-lookin~ fellow , 
and a hOOd fellow , too. "He ain't much 
of :1 ('tl,(/.:/,:r," thought su~ie, when they 
had ::<a t t•):;cthcr f,.:or a little whilc.-A/{Y 
Sl•j>cr's 1/aif Holiday. 

(Thieves), a fowl; "prig of 
(acklcr," one who steals fowls. 

Cackler's ken (thieves), hen roost. 

Cackle-tub (common), a pulpit. 
V cry old slang, but still in use. 

"Jack, he c;oes to chun;h;' s.:tid Ha~, 
lift in~ h1~r cp:l,f')W~ dui.Jiously, "1 don't 
ri::;IHiy know to what ~hop, and it's too far 
off, may he, and I ain't ~ot a prayer-book; 
but I surter think if yer'lJ borrow Lucy's 
chair to wheel me, I'll go and sit under the 
cack:c·lub in Little lleJhel next Sunda)'.
Sa,•age : London. 

Cackling-chete (old cant), a fowl. 

She has a racklinc·clrtlt, a grunting· 
clute, ruff pecke, cas~n and poplarr of 
)'arum.-T. J!t-1rman : C121•rat. 

i.t., '' She has a fowl, a pig, bacon,ch~ 
and milk porrid;e." 
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